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TUE question af University Federatin
seemns as far from seutlement as ever.
Blasts and countcrblasts are issued front
variaus quarters representing various opin-
ions, but in the nicantime Victoria,
Qucen's, and Trinity Universities rernain
as they -were ; the only hopeful feature
(from our point of view) lies in the posi-
tion taken by some of Victoria's most pro-
minent friends, wYho are vigourously con-
tending for the principle of Federation.
Only a fcwv days aga a letter appeaxed in
the Toronto Glebe on this subject. It was
a letter urging that a [und be collccted ta
be given ta Victoria University ta induce
it tai cone ta Toronto, 'e might per-
liaps quarrel with the idea unde.-lying this
suggestion, that universities should be of-
fered bontises like a railway or a rnanufac-
tory, but we believe that the suggestion

shows the drift ofaffairs, and tic trnad of
public opinion. 'llie qtuestionî nt issue is
really flot complex, but santie have donc
their best ta, iinke it so by intraducing
nunîcrous side issues. TIhosc who favotar
federal ion point out tc incrcased strengtlî
that cornes front unity îthe advanaages that
will accrue ta yountz Canadiane of diffen
cnt c'reeds and diffrrent, opinions mingling
with ane another; the probability that
federation wilI lead to a grant froin the
Goverrnment, which most certainly is not
at preserit forthcoaîing;- and the exanîple
set us by England and Geranany, where
the nuniber a! universities in proportion ta
the numbher of inhabitants is indced sinall,
and the warr.ing af!ordcd by the United
iStates, wliere universities are multiplying,
fone mighit alnîost say daily. «To this mai»

will reply that this or that university will

.T1oronto, and that Ontario has not hou
a rany Univ'ersitics for her incncasing needs.
B3ut a univcrsity should flot cxist for the
sake of an endowment ; the endowvment
sbould exist for the sake af the university,
and what would be lost by the way ai en-
dowmient would be amî:ly rcpaid by the
superior advantages ta be gained by féd-
eration. Another objection must also, %ve
think, (ail ta the ground when wc considcr
England with her thirty millions and three
universities, and Ontario with her two mil-
lions and five universities. Howcverwhich-
ever side ane may take on the subjcct, it
wvould be wclI if whatevcr wcre donc were
donc quickly.-Coin.

Tis. perhaps, is the best place in iwhich
ta irsera the following sentences front the
Montreal lilntyess

For the first trne in ils history, the
University of Toronto bas this ycan thor-
oughly dc-cenaraliscd its matriculation cx-

annation, sen di ng tic papers ta cach place
wherc an examinatiou ias ta be held by
the E.ducation Departrnent for the certi-
fication af teachers. The result is the
passing of a class of one hundred and
seventy in the Faculhy of Arts, a veiy
mi'ch larger numben than is recorded for
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an)* ):~ut car. l'he efTect an this
directionî will bu stili more rnarked in the
future, for the iuige ahis year was made
50 reccntly tuit the schools asîd candidates
had flot btconie familiar wih it. 'fle
other universitics of the Province have
followed the example set by the Univer.
sity of Toronto, and have ratht iniproved
un it by conibining thuir ccamnuanng boards
inta one aind scndiaîg out only ane set ai
papers in c.ach subject for ail thre unaver-
sities. This arrangement had thc double
itient of being economical and af giving
the public incrcased confidunce in the ex-
amination, the cntrancc test for Queen>s,
Trinity and Victoria bcing thu!, absolutely
identîcail. In the Univcrsity of 'oronio
only ninety of the candidates wrute at
lieadquarters, a surptisingly smil propor-
tion in view of the short notice and of the
fact that unly those writing in the Univer-
sity building can compete for scholarships.
Thei ditproportion thus carl>' îîanifested
wiIl, no doubt, increase mail a tinie coUnes
when the scholarships miust be either
abolished or offcred for general competi-
tion. remale candidates have hcld their
own this year. Eighteen have passed in
all the subjects and beconie undergradu-
ates, and a much langer number have taken
standing in one or more subjects. 0f
tliose who matriculated, a cons:dcrable
number will attend lectures this ycar in
University College, making, with those in
the highcr ycars, a total of probably not
less than twenty-five, about double the
attendance of aiiy previotis year. Now
that thé systern of mixed classes has out-
lived ail opposition, the increase in the
number af fernale students wilI be more
rapid. The suite of rooms set apart for
their use in the College is admirably
adapted for the purpose, and only a good
nesidence is wanting. This will, no doubt,
in ie be provided by the aid of fnierads
of the higher education of woaien Mean-
while the pressure on the accommodation
al'forded by Untiversity College for stud cuis
of bath sexes is likcly ta be great. The
attendance last session was over 400, this
year it will probably faîl little, if any, short
of 500.


